
TILLMAN ON THE TREATY.

Thinks That Democrats Will Not Be Able
To Have It Fall of Confirmation.

Senator Tillman while in Spar-
tanburg recently, speaking of af-
fairs at Washington, says the Spar-
tanburg Journal, said that the
greater part of the discussion in the
senate and everywhere in political
circles is on the Colombian affair
and the Panama canal. Asked
concerning the position of the dem-
ocratic and southern senators in re-
lation to the canal, the senator
said:

"Well, there are only thirty-
three democratic senators, and to
prevent the ratification ofthe treaty
the minority will have to control
thirty-one votes, and I am afraid
that the Mississippi, Louisiana and
Texas influence fir the canal, with
that from other places also, will de-
moralize our forces and let the
treaty pass. We all want the canal,
but give it to us honestly, decently.
"The difficulty is that people for-

get that the Panama route is not
the only one, but the reptiblican
party has no morals nor respect for t
a weaker country They want the
Panama canal, whether they get it
by fair mens or foul."
The reporter asked if there were

mu1tich disciussion concernin affairs
in the 0rient. Senator Tillhaii
said that little or h was said
of it inl tlie senate blut that there is
a g r eal of guiet, earnest dis-
cussionl () cer conditions in China.
"Sympathy is all with Japan in-

the Japan-lRussian trouhie," re-

imarked the senator. "' R(osevelt
would be delighted to get some ex-

cuses to embroil this country in the
'mess in China.' It is too early
to say what the outcome will be as

to our couiitry.

SAYS IT BEATS WHISKEY.

South Carolina Man Invents Process to
Make Drink From Watermelons.

Topeka Capital.
J. 11. Nicholes, of Wedgefield,

S. C., believes that lie has discov-
ered a process to make a drink out
of watermelon juice which will
,tpersede whiskey, and lie wants
the Kansas St ate board of agricul-
tire to assist hiin in seciring capital
to exploit the discovery.
Mr Nicholes says that lie under-

stands that some of the fariers of
Kansas are raising watermelons
simiplv for the seedl and( are throw
iigawayv the melons a fter the seeds
are extracted, iIe asserts that this
is si mplhy thliowinig away millions
of dollars yearly:

In his letter lhe says:
"'I have thle niecessary maclinilery

planned for separating and preserv-
ing watermelon juice, aind I hiave a

p)rocess for clearing the juice so that
in a few (lays it will look like pure
corn wvhiskey, and ini fifty or sixty
(lays can give youi a nice dIrink
with alcohol enotigh in it to make
you feel it if you dlriink a tumbler
futll.

"'I believe in teniperanice accord.-
ing to the Apostle Paurl, and I have
come to the concltision that wvhis-
key, as madle these (lays, in an uin-
natural drinlk--too concentrated--
andl as long as I cati get watermelon
juice, as I make it, I never will
dritnk any more whiskey.

"I have sold the watermielotn jtuice
for $2 per. gallon, and there arc
millions ini it at 50 cenit.s per~gal-

Known By the Legislature.

Columbia Record.
Th'ie large imajori ty accorded Mr.

Evans shows thle confidence the
legislatutre has in hiim. The exper-
ienee lie has acq uiredl duiring his
four y'ears of service as a director
will be in valuabnle to hiis two new
associates o the board.

MILK IN BRICKS.

5olidifled Cream is Now Sold in Chunks
Through New Process.

The inventors of a method by
6vhich milk is now being solidified oa
i considerable scale confidently be-
lieve that their discovery will not on-

y abolish the many dangers of the,
airy, but will eveLtually do away

6vith the dairy itself. They are

:onfident, that is, that the day of
iquid milk is over.

People who have tried to solidify
nilk before have employed too low
i temperature in their fear of de-
:omposing its fats and sugars, and
ii consequence have failed. But
y the Just-Hatniaker process the
iquid milk is whisked round pol-
shed cylinders kept at a fierce heat
)y steam, and comes off in a few
,econds in the form of a continuous
:reamy-white sheet five feet in
vidth. This is reduced to powder,
ind may be compressed into cakes.
The feature of the product is that

t is still potentially -ilk-the
Vhole milk and nothing but the
nilk. and to make new milk at any
ime it is only necessary to add the
;even parts of water which have
>een evaporated.
The result is said to be difficult to

listinguish from fresh milk. Its
:reamen ris naturally, and it may
>e maeni butter or cheese. The
)ow(ttr es keep indefinitely, and
amp ll iv )eenl sent round the

(Or three weeks in
ret l!iuing quite fresh.

it is impossible to water,
;kin or adulterate solid milk. and
fact to which the inventors atlach

-xtreie importance is that all at-
.eipts to cultivate microbes on it
ave failed.-San Francisco Call.

PROTECT TilE FISHES.

;troug Extract from a Sensible Editorial
on an Important Matter.

News and Courier.
It goes withiout saying that no

ill that discririinates imperiously
igainst any county should be
)assed, and that whatever bill shall
be passed shall be "fair" to the
oa.st counties--and to all the
>thers. What is "fair" to all of
Lheim, however is a nice question,mdone that should receive the
uost thoughtful consideration of
Ate Legislature. It might not be
[air to all of them, for example, to
ollow three or four of their numi-
[)er practically to destroy all the
dhell fish, or the migratory fish, b)y

wasteful or improper methods of
uig t hemi, inspired by greed of

tenmporary gain, and having no re-
Lard1 to consequences. Terrap)in
mnd sturgeon have beeni nearly ex-
ermninated from the State in a few
years b)y such methods, and oys-
:ers, clams anid shad are now se-
riously threatened with the same

Fate. It is a p)ertinent and "'fair",
luestion, whether the representa-
ives in the Legislature of the ma-
erial interests of all the counties,
he State, should permit a few fish-
rmen in the coast counties to dhe-
troy public resources of food and
>rofit which are among the most
Jaluab)le in the State, and in wvhich
ill the people of the State have

-ights and interests, without mak-
ng an effort to stop the reckless
work.

Just Get Out Doors.

Xtlanta Journal.
A current magazinie tells of a New

Vork gentleman who said to his
imily physician, '"DIoctor, I find I

tin using too much coffee, and may-

>e julst a little too much tobacco.
What do you advise ine to do? I
vant to 5top) these habits, but don't
ecem to be able to. If I stop) coffee,
can't work."'
"My friend,'' said the physician,

'a great many peole ask mec that
juestion in the course of a year. I

tell them all just what I tell you-
don't try to quit your tobacco, if
that would inconvenience vou in
your work. Just get out of doors
often enough so that you can stand
your coffee and your tobacco. And
then you'll be all right."
The anecdote is timely at this sea-

son of the year. A great many peo-
ple feel badly towards the winter's
end, and fancy that it is because
they are drinking too much tea or

coffee, or eating too much, when
what they really need is more ox-

ygen and ozone. Temperance is
an essential thing, of course; but
the most rigid temperance in all
matters cannot make a man feel as

he should unless the lungs are sup-
plied with plenty of fresh air and
the body invigorated with sunlight.

Just get out of doors. There are

only a certain number of sunny
days in a person's life. WNhy not
make the most of them ?

THE LADIES favor painting their
churches, and therefore we urge everyMinister to remember we give a liberal
quantity of the Longman & Martinez
Paint toward the painting.
Wears and covers like gold.
Don t pay $1.50 a gallon for Linseed

Oil (worth 60 cents) which you do when
you buy other paints in a can with a
paint label on it.
8 & 6 make 14, therefore when youwant fourteen gallons of paint. buy onlyeight of L. & \1., and mix six gallons

pure Linseed Oit with it, and thus getpoint at less than $1.20 per gallon.Many houses are well painted with
four gallons of L. &. M. and three gal-lons of L,inseed Oil inixed therewith.
These Celebrated Paints are sold byThe Newberry 1ardware Co.

CURSE
OF,

DRJNI{I
DRINK EVIL DRUNKENNESS

CURED TO STAY CURED BY

WHITE RIBBON REMEDY.
Any woman can cure her husband,

son or brother, or any one of liquordrinking, by secretly placing White
Ribbon remedy in his coffee, tea or food
without his. knowledge. It is entirelyodorless or tasteless. Any good and
faithful woman can wipe out this fear-
ful Drink evil and permanently stopthe craving for liquor. By degrees the
patient gets a distaste foir intoxicants,and finally leaves off altogether. It is
wonderful. Many a hard drinker has
thus been reclaimtled and restored to his
family and friends. White Ribbon
Remedy is easily given by followingthe simple directions.
The only drink cure endorsed and

sold by members of a Woman's Christ-
ian Temperance Union.

Indorsed and Sold by Members of a
Woman's Christian Temper-anc UnIon.
Mr-s. Anna Moor-e, Press Superin--

tendent of the Woman's Chiristian Temn-
perance U union, L os Angeles, Cali foi-
mia, states: 'I have testedl White RLib-hon Remedy on very obst iate drunhlk-
ar-ds, and thle cur-es have beeni many.cheer-ful ly r-ecom mend and indor-se
White Ribbon Remedy, and advise anywvoman to give it to any relative suffer-
ing from drunkenness.
-Sold in ever-y drug store, 50c and $1.Trial package free by wiriting or call-
ing on Mrs. A. M. Townsend (for years
secretary of a Woman's Christian T1em-
perance UJnion), 218 TVremont St., B3os-
ton, Mass. Special agents in
NEWBERRY, S. C.,

GILDER & WEEKS.

Shad Shad Shad
Now in season. Place youi- orders for

oyster-s andl fish with

Columbia Fish & Ice
Co., Columbia, S. C.
Satisfac tory prices, quick service.

You can make money now selling our-
large South Mullet while eggs 'r.c. are
so very high.

50 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

TRADr. MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS &C.
Anynnn sen4iI,n t n ketrch nlnd de~Iscripion innyqotickly ars,hs'etinr opIinioni freo wrinthesr nnB

ric ly u'idit .i HRDOKna at i s

Pat tii t hkn i arnl rigii atentro s.ve
sei ii notice, withlont, cinargo, In ho$ckitUt\fc Rme~rican.
A hanndsomely illustlratedl weekiy. Largest, tr-enalatlion of any stent l lotinal. Te'rms. #3 a

yerot othe, $1. sold by nll nedoalers.
MUNNr& CO.3o'oronadw.New keBranch Ofmnn. A9A Ir' li,_wasinuionn n) 73

A LONG-FELT WANT

it is supplied at last in Newberry.

(4oot - iatured people are often irrita

If you i(now the reason, you should
not. I sirprised.

V.vvr li.ve itching piles?
Noi. sick eough o mo to bed; not well

enotiuli i o be con ttit.
The conbtant itching sensatlion;
[Hard to bear ,iarder to ge. relief,
8pol your temper uearly drivesyou

arazy.
Isu'tl, relt( and cure a long felt want?
You can iave relief and cure if you

will follow the advic of a local cit-i-
.en.
M. P. Leopard employed at, the New-berry Gott.on Mills wa.s: "I have used

Doai 's Otitment, and cantot s-sy too
much In its favor. I had itching hem-
rrhoids for years and al o a b: eaking

,ut on my legs ,and it almost set me
Lrazy. I could not fiud anything to
help it.. I have seen the time when IbaVe gotttl out of bed and scrageheduntil my legs were one mass of blood
ind I felt as t.hough I could have taken
i knife and scraped the skin o', but. it
mily made it worse. ''he doctor gave
I 1m01110 salve id I sought two orihref, diterent ointment and put them

-) but nothing did any g4od. Finally,
'procued a box of Doan' Ointioent atPeham'sdUgstore.. I do not think I

riad it oit te nminnt.;s before I f-l1 re.
ief. A conht0iuatiln of .- applications
tI directed entirely stopped all my
'nisery and no mie kows what a re-lief
t has hI en. I can tak,' off my clothes
iow and slf-ep In eu.Yu e !1 hot
our lhws dollar oil ()III! thlinv, I Cal
ec nt Flat l moan's Oil IInIni III-st, l'sl,

Lind all t.h11 t0(lime " Por salt bY all
lealers, prii e 50 eIls. o-er- NI ilbnt))a
Io Buff. o N. V. solo, eve fir liho U.

Remember tIL. ain voan'-.mo:-'-
1o oLl, er.

Blank Books.
Begin the New Year

With a New Ledger.
We have

LEDGERS,
JOURNALS,
DAY BOOKS,
CASH BOOKS,
RECEIPT BOOKS,
MEMORANDUMS,

In fact we have every-
thing needed in Book
keeping.

MA YES'
00OK STORE.

As the Year 1903 ;m'
endI I wv~ant to th:ank n-yv mnay pait
runs5 for their libeI.ral p)1t r()nn;g.. dnri
inig the past year and1( hope lIor a

conitnt40ion of ame.
RemeM er I am at the saime

stand andl am always ready to serve
you with the very best of' Jewelry,
WVatches, Toilet Articles and every-
thing to be foiud in a First Class
Jewelry F,stablishmient.

Mvy bnsiness in Optical Goods has
greatly increased also, showing my
knowledge and ability in fitting
Spectacles and Glasses.
New Sterling Silver jnst receiv'ed;

neCw ideas and new goodis, also
qutadruiple plated goods, Whiting
Mfg. Co's, D)erly Silver Co., Bene-
dict & Rodgers.
Yours for a prosperous new year,

J. GUY DANIRLS,
Notice.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TH'IAT.i the undersigned, composing theB3oard of ~Jury Commaissioner~as ofNewberry Count-y, State of South Caro-
lina,. will, on the 2nd of F"ebruary next,at nime o'clack a. mn., in the ollice ofthe Clerk of Court for said County,openly and( pub1llicly dlraw thirty-sax*Jurors, to serve as Pet it. Jfurymen atthe February term of Court of Coin
mon Pleats for New berry County'., be'-gimning February 15th, 190 I, anad coni-
tinnig for one we'ek.

.JNO. L. EIPPS,
CouIntyv''aaaTrasurrWV. WV. CROM El,

Count v Auditor.
JNO. C. G(;w;A NM,

Plows! Plows!
We have just received
an assortment of

Plows,
Plowstock,
Back-bands,
Trace Chains,

Plow Lines,
Hames,
Hame Fasteners.

Collars,
Bridles, etc., etc.

We are headquarters for
low prices for these arti-
Bles. Call and see our
stock befo-e you buy

Newberry Hardware Co,
F. A. SCHUMPERT,

Sec'y &, Treas.

DoRPM_H InEL
Opium Whiskey and

All Drug Habits
Cured Without Pain at

Your Home.
THE BEST OF SANATORIAM FA-

CILITIES IF DESIRED
If you are addicted to these habits youLthink you will quit it. You wont; youcan't unaided; but you can be cured and

restored to % our forner health an( vigorwithout pain or the loss of an hour from
your business at a muoderate cost. The
medicine builds up your health, restores
your nervous system to its normal con
lition; you feel like a different personfrom the beginnig of treatment, E AV-
ING OFF THE OPIATES AFTERTHE FIRST DOSE. You will soon be
satisfied in your own mind that you will
be cured.

Air. T. M Brown, of DeQueen, Ark.,says: "Over seven years ago I was curedof opiuim habit by your inedicine, and
have continued in the very best of healthiince."
Dr W. M. Tuistall, of Lovingstlon, Va.,

,ys:"I ain glad to say that I firmlybehelive that I am entirely and perima-nently cured of the Drink Ilabit, as Ihmve never even so imuch as wanted aiirink in any form since I took yourcradietor, r.ow - ighteen noiths ago. It
was the 1) st dollar I ever invested.

\Mrs. Virginia To 1seId. of Shreve-
pirt, I,a , writcs: "N mI r(Me )pitllml I';ve taken no other remedy than yoursoil I mank e r.o mjista ke when I say that
nyi hiealth is better ntow than it. ever w as
i nmy life, and I owe it to you and( yourremiedly. It ha;s been twelve vears sineec
was eniredI by your trlea! tment."'
For full parit iculars address, D)r. IH. M.

Wioo lley. 3ii I,owsleds (hdg. A tIan ta,
1., who will setnd youn his book on theseIihteases RI

Get the Best!
Subscribe to

Tlle 80mii-Weekly NeWS auI Courier,
rhe bent county newspaperThe hest general and State newspaper.
All the telegraph, State and general
news you can read.

Keep up with the news of the world,
the nation, the State and your county.Giet the two for a song only Two Dol-

lars for a year's subscription to both
PHE SEMI- WEEI(LY HERtALD AND NEWS.

and
riHE SEMI-WEEKILY NEwS AND COURIER.

You know all about The Herald and
News. The Semi-WeeklyNews and Cour-
ier, published at Charleston, S. C., is thernost cornplete and best general semi-weekly you can get. It publishes 16
ages a week, or 104 Issues a year.gives all the telegraphic and staterlews, general and special stories.

lItubscribe~no to the -rwo for Two)OLLAnsH through The Herald and News

K(nIgh of Pythias,

CAST~LE HKALL.

TATED CONVENTIONS OF TrHIS,1,adge will be held on the 2nd andhhi '1'esday nights of each month at
4 00. Visiitmg 1( nights cordially wel..-omedC(. TIIOS. N. EPTlIN(.
Crotwell Ilotel Bluik(ilg. ad


